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Another beautiful spring and

summer season is waning, pass-

ing slowly and sadly into the
"sear and yellow leaf." Already

the deep forests are seared with

age and soon dropping nuts and

the rad requiem of falling leaves

and lonesome songsters and cut-

ting winds will be seen and

heard. The sowing will be over,

the harvest ripe for the garner.

As the season goes the hand of

time presses heavier and human

harvest time moves nearer. How

like life, manhood and age!

When the two big busses of

the Eastern Red Star Transpor-

tation Co. drove into Hhites-bur- g

today everybody thought a

new street car service had
sprung up overnight. The ma-

chines are four-seeate- d and can
in pmernrencies carry sixteen or
twenty persons. We understand
the busses will run daily be-

tween Jenkins and Whitesburg.

Are you going to let us guess

at the local news or not learn it
entirely? Why not stop us on the
street or come into the office and
tell it? Not shadowy, unsavory
or desultory, but wholesome, pro-

gressive and elevating news. The
Eagle flies in the pure and un-

adulterated air of progress and it
would have its readers to step
along the same highway.

Every person whose subscip-tio- n

has expired or who is be-

hind with same is getting a
statement of his dues or a re
quest for renewal ,vy. married man

ofrnnrrfir and thp ?rain- -'

ment before, we begin slaughter

I

rhnthlivo Thnlist, very urj
regret to part company with any
ofthem. please' respond at

T
The day for keen competition

for trade is now at gates.
The man of business who does
not attempt to keep apace with
the moving car of progress by
advertising is destined to ulti-

mate failure.

Do your dealing, boys, with
Whitesburg and Letcher county
people at every chance, even if it
should cost little more. A dol-

lar spent at home is dollar to
pass and pass, hand over fist, but

dollar sent away gone for an
indefinite period perhaps never to
return.

Fred W. Pfening, business man
of Columbus, Ohio, visiting his
brother, Henry Pfening, at Seco,
came down to the city and
was pleased with it. Like his
brother, Fred does anything that
comes his way when it comes to
business.

Pike county is coming,
Let no county reach county
border first. Just mile, just
breakast task to that, but
put it over.

Arthur J. Archer, brother-in-la- w

of Henry Pfening, connected
with the Bank of Josephine at
Prestonsburg, now visiting at
Seco, was caller on the Eagle.

Hary Moore, handsome, popu-a- r
and progressive, was over to-

day. He itching become
citizen of Whitesburg nad we
need him and hundreds of
of his calibre.

P. 0. Inspector E. S. of
Jackson, highly admired and
spected by all, spent several days
here on business for Uncle Sam.

Macolm Holliday, enthusiastic
State Road Bond man, is here.

It is our understanding that
Alex L. Ratliff, of Pikeville,
ceived the JJemocrattic nomina
tion for Congress in our district.
If this is $o, every voter , who.
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votes for him be assured of I Joe DcJournett, driving big

supporting good and well qual-'si- x Studebaker, was over from
ififiri man. We shall learn more Dunham.
of him the days come and go

Bill Brown bought the Coli-san- te

residence from Dr. Whit-ake- r.

B. H. Crase, of the firm of
Webb Crase, well known bar-

bers, was in to us.

M. E. French Co. it; is said
will open their millinery and la-

dies' store to the public no
Saturday next.

Joe I. Day Co. will, be ready
for business in the Combs build-

ing about September 15 with an
uptodate and meat

Whether successful not in
the coming campaign, John W.
Davis, is concded, will prove
himself a. fighter. Theodore
Roosevelt went straight to the
bat and believing in the righte-
ousness of his cause won where
thousands of others would have
gone down in defeat. In his bat-

tles he lost more than once but
with without victory he was

;tntp-- 1 managejmustworld
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boys!

others

Dyer,

goods

grocery

placed
make fprms

ture flftenLw his hopes
deilt, kfiowinfUhii

cause just knew the world
would better. The world loves

fighter and tho' John Davis
pin hepes broken spar,
Constitutional government and
the rights humanity will
stand vindicated and ready
take march back the
realm sanity and safety.

Such constitutional govern
and takes allay de-

sponding confidence and make
sure rand stabler the bedrock up-

on which rights and librties,
honesty and integrity the

people rests. Let the par-

ties the coming campaign
pitch their tents high and no-

ble ground. This and
matter how the battle ends
wherever victory perches that
sure will this government move

believe destined
move.

The Moutains Kentucky,
Virginia, adn North Carolina!
What Empire, and what
record for greatness the mak
ing Commonwealths great
statesman speaking this
particular section said recently,

When the call comes fight
for the preservation the preci

principles upon which
country founded, this sec-
tion will rally 'round the flag and
preserve from every hostile
foe that come against
from traitors within enemies
without." Good highways
making the above words more
impressive and shall know'our
sections better.

Dr. Fitzpatrick -- called
Will Adams Cowan and re-
ports him seriously sick with
typhoid.

The breath Fall blowing
several nights this week.

Mr. and John Polly,
McRoberts, visiting here.

Memorial services for
Blair will held Sandlick
next Saturday and Sunday.

Miss Louie Bruer, Nash'vile,

the pleasant guest Miss
Virginia Harris.

"Can the public highway
chartered otherwise conscript-
ed for private personal pur
poses has been asked The
highways belong everybody,
and answer by saying posi-

tively they cannot. Privileges
franchises may granted along,
not public pass-wa- ys but

sure there way that
would warrant the them
for private use persons
corporations.

W.B. COLLIER'S
BIG LOT SALE

You want Collier
jonly mie from Parsons
(who putting lots for sale
j Camps and Hemphill and 1V&

miles from Neon and Sleminer,
Ky. Good School house site.
Ever who wants work
public works and board home
Are raise chickens and garden
should Neon, man
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OUR PORTION
If the State Road Bond is vot

ed, the law provides that 80 per
cent of the bond money left
after the payment of the State
debt to certain counties, which
will leave $39,544,727, is to be
prorated to all the counties one-thir- d

in the ratio in each
county bears to the total area of
the State, one third in the ratio
of population of each county and
one third in the ratio of mileage
Letcher s proportion would be
8328,716.35, Perry $335,215.77,
Pike 8782,179.28, Harlan $472,
8S7.43, Knott $237,214.59. In
the centra sections of the State
where highways are already
built the hardeet fight is expect
ed against the bond issue. This
is because the law provides that
where roads are already built in
the counties the money not need-
ed is to counties
that do need it or will need more

their proportion.

Hare and Hounds is an old gams
that has been played by countless gen-
erations of kiddies. It's a game of
action though and perhaps that ac-
counts for its popularity. Pick two
good runners for the "hares" and give
them each a sack of scraps of paper
which they must scatter as they run.
Give them a "head start" of about
five minutes and then let the "hounds"
go after 'em! The hounds will pick up
the "scent" by means of the scraps.
The game can't be played on a very
Windy day 'cause the would be
ccattcred in too many directions,

A Nico Thick Slice!
Oh. how you will love good, loaf nut

It's chuck full of plump
nuts and so wholesome and delicious
when made like this:

2 cups self-risin- g

cup butter
2 eggs well beaten
1 cup granulated sugar
li cup sweet milk

1 cup pecan nuts, chopped
Cream butter and "sugar: add beateneggs, then milk and Hour alternately

the nuts last. Beat well. inmoderate oven in loaf tin from forty-fiv- e
minutes to an hour.

11
Ct Louis County Banker Saved an

by a Homo Treatment
I'ote: It would be illegal to publish thesa

statements if not true.
Vv'. J. Vance, Banker, Valley Tart, Mo.,

SSys: "Two days befora vlng Sorbol-Qua- d.rw. I bad heniorrhagij in ray throatby tiehtfnlnR whlel produped Beyers
coushinfr. Tivcnty-fou- r hours first appll.

of lo I felt relief, andin
forty-eic- hours noticed it was reducing. Inthree wecte, ono Bide has vanished tho
relicl ii beyond expression. You make upe olliie nnJ I ill clcdly answer all questions."

Maqufacture4 by gorbol Company, Jlcchan-if- f
Wf, 0, . field by elj drug stores, iocall 41,

Dr. Lcsnfc&klesimer, Chihr-jfro-m reliable sources. No atten- -

practor, already Avith offices in tion given those who to do

the Holbrook building upstairs, this. Will be glad for a man of
has completed his course at Dav
enport, Iowa, and arrived here
yesterday ready to meet all in
need of his services.

V

Way back in the days of Civil War
scldicrinjT .gingerbread was used as a
dainty forVtraininp; day." In Grand-
mother Fairfax's old cook bock it is
callsd "Gincrerlircad for Training Day."
But they cvTt get very good ingre-
dients . then v:c have taken her
same reciiie but with our own mate-
rials and have made wonderful ginger-
bread like this: Pour a half cup of
boilinsr waterVn-c- r a half cup of butter
and cool. Titeh add one cup of mo-

lasses, a tertsnoonful of ginger and.
cnouch sclf-risln- flour to roll. Wet
the top withjmolasses that has been
slightly diluted with warm water and
sprinkle sugar over it. Cut sheet into
squares.

New Use for Apple Sauce.
I reckon apple sauce don't hit tha

cpot with some folks 'cause it's too
tart. It can taste mighty good though
when made up into an apple sauce
cake. I've got a nice little recipe for
it somethin like this: Cream cup
of shortening? with l'A cups of sugar
and add 1 well-beat- egg and
cups of sweetened and sifted apple
sauce. Sift together 2 cups of self-risi-

flour, H teaspoon cloves, U tea-
spoon of nutmeg and 2 teaspoons of
cinnamon. Mix 1 cup ,of raisins with

cup of nutmeats and dredge in
cup of fiouri" Combine the mixtures,
adding the nut and raisin mixture
last.

WANTED A MAN
I have a good farm house jnd

small truck farm for which -- I
see W. Collier want a to care for and

1, ir "At once prices will range aman jmSirl
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dist with experience
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this description and qualification
to call on me or write me for
further infromation.

S. T. Wright, Millstone, Ky.

Sick
Headache

"I have used Black-Draug- ht

when needed for the past 25
years," says Mrs. Emma
Grimes, of Forbes, Mo. "I
began taking it for a bad case
of constipation. I would get
constipated and feel just mis-
erable sluggish, tired, a bad
taste in my mouth, . . . and
soon my head would begin
hurting and I would have a
severe sick headache. I don't
know just who started me to
taking

Thedford's

LACK-DRAUG-
HT

but it did the work. It just
seemed to cleanse the liver.
Very soon I felt lilte new.
When I found Black-Draug- ht

bo easy to take and easy-actin- g,

I began to use it in
time and would not have sick
headaches."

Constipation causes the
system to rb poisons
that may cause great pain
and much danger to your
health. Take Thedf ord's
Black-Draugh- t. It will stimu-
late tho liver and help to
drive out the poisons.

Sold by all dealers. Costs
only one cent a dose.

Blackey State Bank
Blackey, , Kentucky

Does a General banking business

Solicits Your Account

First National Bank
of Jenkins

Jenkins, Kentucky

Oldest Bank in Letcher County

Capital $75,000.00 Surplus 50,000.00
Resources Over Nine Hundred Thousand Dollars

YOU DO NOT HAVE TO PAY TAXES ON
MONEY DEPOSITED WITH -- US -

4

WE PAY THEM FOR YOU

3

A

ROLLING DOLLARS
GATHER NO INTEREST

And interest is what makes dollars
grow safely.

Of course, if you have saved money,

you have it on interest if not in good

securities, then certainly in the bank.
Surely you are not one of those who

use shot bags, stockings, tin cans and
pots as depositories. If you are, you

will eventually be sorry.
It's far better to be safe than sorry.

Lewis B'dg.,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Fleming, Kentucky

Keep your face towards the sun
AND YOUR SHADOW WILL FALL BEHIND YOU.

THE DAY IS PAST WHEN YOU
HAVE TO WAIT UNTIL YOUR AP-

PLICATION" FOR INSURANCE IS
APPROVED. AVE ISSUE YOUR
POLICY DIRECT FROM OUR OF-

FICE. SEE US AND KNOW THAT
YOU ARE SAFE. TOMORROW
YOUR HOME MAY BE IN ASHES.
THEN IT IS TOO LATE.

Mmtt

(0)

(g)

Representing

The Sun Insurance Office, of London
American Alliance Ins. CO. New York

Glen Falls Ins., New York

Emery L. Frazier, Mgr. Whitesburg, Ky.
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A pleasant, harmless Substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing- - Syrups, especially prepared
for Infants from one month old to Children of all ages.

MOTHER Fletcher's Castoria contains no narcotics.

It has been in use for more than 30 years to safely relieve

Consf'pation Wind Colic
Flatulency To Sweeten Stomach
Diarrhoea Regulate Bowels

Aids in the assimilation of Food, promoting Cheerfulness, Rest, and

Natural Sleep without Opiates
To avoid imitations, always look for the signature
Prnvpn rlirertions on ench package.
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Physicians everywhere' recommend it.
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